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Spirit of |(fffcrsoit.
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G-eorge "V\r. llaincs.

OFFICE IN "LEE HALL" BUILDING.

TKUMS OF Sl'BiJCUlPTIOX.
Paid In Advance 82.00
Paid within the year 2,50
Paid artcr the year expires S.00
To CIuljs or S,ln Adranec, an Extra Copy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

>iom Batlob.] [ W. L. Wilson.
Baylor cfc 'Wilson.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Charlesto wn, Jefferson Co., W. V».

HAVING associated for the practice of
will regularly attend all the Courts of Jeffer¬

son and Berkeley Counties, and attend to other
law bu>ine«8 >n the State of lVe»t Vireriaix.

Special att ntion given to collcctienc.
March 2S, 1876.

Jamii H. Geove.] [Fohbbst W. Bixowr.

Grovo cfc Brown.
ATTORNEYS AT LA"W,

Charlestown, Jtffereon County, W. Va.

r AVING associated for the practice of Law,H will attend to cases in the difieient Courts of
West Virginia and .Maryland. Attention grireu
to Pensions and all classes oi Claims agaiust U. S.
Government.

«p-Spcclal attention to Collections.
March 26, M>7S.

Isaao Fonlio,
Attorn i at L-.nv. and Solicitor In Chancery,

Charlestown, Jeflercon County, W. Va.

PRACTICE? in the Courts of Jefferson .Berkeley
and Mor»*n Counties, W. Va., and in the

Courts of Frederick, Clarkeand Loudoun Ccuulies,
V irg-inia.

Deeds, Leases, Wills. &c., ncitly drawn, and
collection* promptly m»dfan<i promptly rt milted.

Office in Parsdtse La w Building*. Cornerof North
George and Liberty Streets, in said town.
May 7, IS7S -6m.

.lA MIcS I >. IHJTT,
Attorney ivt Law,

HARPER'S FERRY.
Jefferson County, West Virginia.

February S, IS76 tf.
ANSi'a W. McDonald.J [Frank Kkckwith.

3Icl)0XALD & BECKWITII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jelfereon County, West Va.

ATTEND the Courts of Jeff©is«»u County, the
Court of Appeals of West Va.,and th»* United

States District Courts lor the Di?tri;-t of West Vir¬
ginia. Careful attention given to cases in Bank¬
ruptcy.

*>flice on Main Street, nearly opposite the Carter
House.
January 11, 1S7G.tf.
Daniel 8. Lucas, Blackbcrn Uit.hk",

Charlestown, W. Va. Ma r tineburg, W. Va.
dl! JlJLusiioe,

Attorneys ami («:iiiscI1ops at Law.
T)R.\CTiCK in all the Courts ol Berkeley and
I Jefferson Counties, \V Va.
Julj 27, 1S7c.. .

WM. 11. TRAYFRS.
ATTORNE\ AT LAW,

Cliarestowu, Jefferson Co * W Virginia,
t 1) ILL practice in the Diatrict Courts of the LTni»
*v led States for the D;*:rict «./ West V.rgm:*.

Particular atteution paid locates iu Baufcruplcy.
July 30, 1 81 0.

SAMUEL J. (. MOORE.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

Berry viile, C.arke County, Virginia,
A NI)

CLEGS MOORE.
ATTORJKV AT I.AW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Va.,
ILL undertake cases jointiy in the Courts of

^ * both of sum Cuuntic*.
Mar 2S. 1*72.

(;. \Y. CKAIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

liarpcr'o Ktirv, W. VA.

ac'Binst th« I'niipd SiatfB a SjjeciaU v.
y All QuarteriiiB^lcr *>.d »«:ijcr .' aims under

the Jet ol July -Itn, l"6L4, must bo i; ed before
J i&u*ry Iat. 1**0.

Aueuol 2;». 1 *-7?)- tJl

"YV M. lit' li IV !.: T T .

.Tnsl ice <>«"t In- Posco,
Cornmiasiouer of Ci'vmt und Comity Ct.ui t«.
QO- Offlpr* i i» Second ^!n \ ..!'??! rnif'i l?"i IH "!nir,

over Liciit Milcueli'a Drui; S;oi c, C..m lc*-
(OW|).

1 eb. IS, 1S79-1V.

I) K. J . I>. ST A RU Y ,

Ohnleitown, Jt-flenua County, Ifest Virginia,
HA VIXG rf'surniti the |>rsrticc »i Medicine ; of-

fers tiia ProU-asiona 1 at»r vic«-s to the public.Office orst floor to residence, near corter of
<i«*«»rire M»«i Main Street*
January *25, l-»7f> bin.

BK. ('. F. FOUKK.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE in Paradise I.aw lJui-diccr, corner of
George and Ubvriy Sta.

October^. l*!*S !y.

UK. C. T. ttlCIIAItOSON,
PHYSICIAN AIntD SURGEON,
CHARLESTOWW, 11'. VIRGINIA.

Julj I, ImTo.tf.

Tin, Sheet Iron, Ucoilis^, Spouting
AND

STOVE IIOUSK.

ON Main street, in Ch*rlf?town W. Va , where;
1 will be glad to see ail my old friends and

customers. 1 am prepared io furnish anything- n
.n the TIN AND STOVE lino at the vcrv lowest
prices. Uoofiasr and Spouting done at th«-shortestnotice and in a superior muniier Repairingdoneat onre. Repairs for Stoves furnished. The vcrvbesf Cook Stoves and Ranges always tin hand, ^oldcheap, and warrented to work well. Ali kinds ofTIN-W A RE always on liand.

Qrjr Old Iron. Itraj*, Copper. Lead, Sheepskins,Hides. Karon, i.ari<, >ua|>. Tallow and
Country Produce pen«'rsl!7, taken in exchange for
Tin Work or Siovfs. Call and seeuie,and you will
never have cause to ri-yct it

JO-SEPU II. EASTERDA V.
May 32.1S74 -y.

W. F. LIPPITT.] (B C. WASHINGTON.

.LIPPITT & CO..
General (ommission Merchants.

DEALERS IN

COAL, WOOD, LIME, LUMBER, SALT,
PLASTElt. AC.
AGENTS FOR

BBAPX-EV.se A FOWI., P\ l*A PSfO. GRANGE
MIXTURE AND LISTER'S.

PHO PIIAn?TTlsES.
TEHMS CASH I) 11 PRODUCE.

(jCf- Office. Samuel Street and Railroad.
May S. is77.

Frosli Arrival of Sew Goods!
BOON & T 0T T Y ,

Morclifiiit Tailors,
Opp. Cour t-House, Winchester, Va.

HA VINO just received one of tho m

FIN ES I' assorimentsof GOODS
for oE.NTi.e>1 kn a.no bovs' S3rwi
WEAR, we are prepared to furnish
FA Sill OS'A1!LE SI I TS-
at Shortest Notice, e nH on the most
roainaahln term* We have a lithe Latest Styles.
CUTTING A SPECIALTY. Good Fit War¬
ranted Call and look at stv»«'» and prices. *

November 4, liTf) fin.
"

BOON fc TOTTT,
CUMBERLAND COAL.

UTE offer first rate lot of Coal for Steam and
Smiths* purposes, at greatly reduced rates.

Will keep constant supply.July 10,1877. LIPPII'T «fc CO.

"1 fZ KINDS of Chewing Tobacco, from40 eta. perltJ pounr/up, for *a!c byJNor. II, 1379. S.S. DALGARN.

BALTIMORE CAEDS.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

FUKNI T U 11 E .

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

il«* V ,».j; w »..v . >u vut»p|o(C
Factories ih the United I -tin able to offer
ao immense variety of Furniture from the very
cheapest to the richest, and of MY own manu¬
facture.
Seod for Prico List and make your own selec¬

tion .

Ccompleto catalogue irnt free on application, to
CNAKLES P. STEVENS.

June 3, 1S79 tAulSO. Baltimore, Md.
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GRAND, SQUARE A Ail# Ll'KlGlIT

PIANOS!
HIGHEST HONORS

O^ccr all American buJ many fcluropcan rivals nt
the

j'J.vpoailiun, Paris, 1S7S.
THE STIEFF PIANO

Combines in a wonderful degree the Essential
qualities of a pcr/ect iasti uuieut, namely :

1JIULLI AMV,
b A EE I N ESS.

EVENNESS OF TONE.
FAULTLESS a CI ION,

EASY TOUCH.
AKTi&'l 1C KINlsn.
KXTK E M K D L' It A II! LIT V.

EVERY PIANO IS A WORK OF ART.
I'crluct in UeM^n.

1'crf'ect in Workmanship.
Klesratit in Appearance

A Hrjro Eisortmpnt of Second hand Pianos al-
way< on liaiul. (jciierAt Agent !or !iurdet(,Clough
&. Warren, Peloubet. Pel ten At Co., New Eugland,
ami '1 r.ylor & KarKy Organs.
Pianos a_d Orgaus seld uq monthly inaiall-

iiien is.
Send for illustrated piaco or orpun catalogue.

OH \S. M. STIEFF,
No 9 North Liberty Street,

November IS. ls7-> HAL I I MOKE, MD.

Stoves, Plow Castings, &c.
rj^HE subacribcrs having- purchased the

FOUNDRY, PATTERNS, STGCK, &G.,
of tti«* late Armstrong 5c Co.. combioinp- same
with their well known long cAtablithcd business,
arc prepared to lurmsh at

Wholesale and IMail,
at lower prices than ever, a Superior Stock of

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES, ETC.
A iso their Popular

FIREPLACE nEATEES,
which have never as yet been equalled.

Thankful for pnst favors we hope by strict at¬
tention to the wants of the public to merit » con-
tiniiAcre of anme H C. HIBH SON.
Warehouse and Salesroom*. 3'* and 4 1 Light St.,

H A L 11.MOKE, MD.
Foundry. Porf Deposit, Md.
June 3. I**??) Tin.

ARMSTRONG. CATOR & Co
237 and 239 HaUimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD ,

Importers and Manufacturers of

ElibboHs, llJillincry,
axo

rs.'2?ZErR.yvG£JOX>a,
A iao

White Goods, Linen, Laces,
Embroideries, lla'Mlkrrcliicfs,

AND LADIES NECK WEAR
Notions, Hoticry, Zepliyre and L'cder Wear.
June 3( 1S79.

MsiHUy Sionse,
BALTIMORE, MD.

r|-»nE"M ALTUY" is the only Hotel io Balti-
J more conducted on both the
AMERICAN A XI) EUROPEAX PI.AXS.
Qwinjj to the decline in cost »! many ariic'ea

appprteming- to our expenses, the rate* of board
hare been reduced to

§2.CO and §?- 50 per Day on the American Plan, and
S 1.00 to $*2.00 on the European.

Reiner the only Iiotol in the country having1 at
those rate-*

l?l ItST-CL ASS PASSENGER
233 Xj HO ~X7~ -£X. *X" O ,

and all rnodlra improvements.
C. R. HOG AN.

April *24. 1^77. y. Proprietor.

LIGHT & MITCHELL
Have for sale :

Genuine Neatstooi Oil, per gallon.
Second Quality, .."

Genuine l.ard Oil, ""
Wo. 1 Flab Oil, .. "

Double Boiled I.indeed Oil (reinertber) ,
Kcro«eoa Oil, I5l° teat. *

Habbitt'fl Sotp,
Habbitt'a Ball Potash,
Toilet S ap, § 1.00 per dozen.
Carbolic Doc Soap,
<'arbolic Toilet Soap.
Carbolic Medicinal Soap.

orember 4. 1573.

S I 20
1 (Ml
1 2(1
75

TO TEAVELEHS.

Schedule of Trains.
IIAKPER'S FEEIIY &, VaLLEV BRANCH

H. & O. Int. JR.
Commencing Noitmber 16ih, 1S79.

EASTWARD BOUND.

Station*.
®'5 637 A60® "3 631

Leave Staunton, ,5 3

Harri.onburff. , , J0 g .Q
A.M.

flit. Jackaon, ^!*
...

1" 7 01 10 25
Rtrasburi* 7*nn *

o o-

Midaletown, I2'1227'

A M
<32 2 60 Oil 1 3U

Winchester, 6 oo' g s5 3 .
Chartesmwn, ,,44 ,s 4
Harper'. Ferry 7 06 11 3J 4 46 1160 6 Jo
Martin.burg-, 1131 "l (If) 10 22
Hag.r.town, t, 35 2 60 8 35
F rederick, H 55 3 00 6 2(1
Washington, 9 45 6 05 7 10
Baltimore. 10 50 6 25 8 25

<S.T,^n No-6,31ru°» Tuesday.,~Thur.day. and

frVin.rf T 7 ,'33 run" "fsilv- Allother
train, da,ly except Sunday. 605 connec'. at Stras-

XSJ.'.'atM,"].^. and A'C"ad"- K°"

WESTWARD BOUND

Station.. /.%. 64°AS3«.6-2 p6'«m "3

in
Fiederick, 645 J0 25

*3°

Hageraiown, 9 J5
" * j*|

Martin.burg-, 6;45 6 25 12 30 *52]' 4 29

Harper'. F.. ! , 00 7 40 1 30 6 00 « 05 ^ 2o'
Ibarle.lown, 1123 S 311 2 !0 7 19 S5? 4(1(1
W.n,he..er, 12 .1 ,0 45 4 35 H 32 9 !I 5 30
Mlddleto.n, 12 3S 6 23 !) 16 6 IS
Straat)UTU, 1 HO Q 00
Ml. Jackson, 2 35 11co.

Harriaonbur*. 3 31 ,
* ?!

Arr Stiunton, 4 30
Train No 63S ruui-Sundty,, Mondaye, Wednea-

dayaand Friday* only No. 642 rutin Toeadaya,
Tburadaya and Saturdays only. No. C4') runs

Mondays. Wedncadaya and Fridava on It. All
other trama daily except Sunday No. f.10 ron-
necta at Straabur^with iraina loacd from Ale*
andria. No. fill) dTnca at Mt. Jackaon.
November 25, IS79.

Shenandoah Valley E R.
TIME T^BLE. SO 1.

ToT.ko Effect Mjadiy, A. M., December 15, 1S79.

\?D.WARD. WESTWARD
AI.xed.Ao. I. Slixed, No. 2

A 'J.Stations.P. .M
10 3o Leave Shephc-rdstown. Arrive, 5.30
1100 Arrive Duffields June. Lcr.vc, 5(15

Lcave
... ,

" Arrive, 4.50
.'.30 ('harlestown. 4
11.50 Fa if fie Id 41- ;

Kerry vi He. 4.00
"IdCnapel. 3.511

'-.25 Hoyccvillo. v -}=.

12.40 W.i.e 1'oit. 3,?
12.5o Aahby.3 (1|)

1 c'? Oedarvillo Crossing. 2.40
1 *-o Arrive liivcrtou Leave, 2!3(1

1 .>1*. p. $1,
rraioa rue dnilv, except Sunday.
l'*fBeji»tri from Shepbprdotown Tor the West

ran make c-nnercion «t l)i flielca Junction wiih
trala No. 10, H. & O. II. R. Pa*aenpera fr, m

n.ffiliw" .ndo,.her Pointacan ma kc- con neciion *t

5. ^ i (# li" KlOU P°,nu E*Bt. train No.

Charlestowu, Dec. 16, 1S79.

= ^

WASHINGTCN CAHDS.

.Julius 1 jaiisbiii-gli,
The Popular

C AIIP E T MA X ,
421 Seventh St , (Odd Fellows' Hall,)

WASHINGTON, 1). 0.
Aolctl for his Tjcic I'i ices, Immense Stock,

Ureal Variety
Furnisher to the different Government Depait-

meute.
'

Best Hemp Carpet, 15 , ts per
Ingram .. 25, 30, 35 ..

letter " 40, 50, GO " «

Brst " 70 to 80 »

Tnpestri/ Ingrain, S5 <iu

Best 3.1'/jf, 51 00.i

500 I'icees Tapestry
300 "

(a
85

25, 4 Or
to 75e

450 " .. §1 qq
£i00 " Miffiiu/s (Straw) IS °0
700 « Oil C'oths, 2o', so'
tnT^?l °hf»Pe«' p!=ce in the country. Don't fail
to call on bim when iu Wa.h,net,

pril '« JULIUS LANSBURGH.
GEO. EIJRKT's

Celebrated New York
Tr>,

A G E R
I I ..

Ju0tly acquired the reput.tion of beine-
J i th*i t>e.t BKKlt brewed in (his country It is

» clearer Z'r \""" "7 i,,ju""us ""P'cdi.-nt. and

ith.r K.I ^ rn-1nd more P*'a,able iban anyother Keer .old. 1 bo trade will (i.d i. ,dven
lageoua before purchaain^ to coneuJt

8-«i. Uiaer,
Bottler of Ceo. Ehref, Layer, and J,n.

porter of IIVi/cs,
^'3 and 415, .9th St., N W

July 29. 1S-9-ly. WASHINGTON.'b C

J. F. SAIM & .0.,
Commission Merchants

And Wholesale Dealers in

FLOUJJ, (iKAIN,
CHEESE, BUTTER, EGCS,

Fruit ami 1'ioiluce Generally,
925 Louisiana Avenue,

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Alen, Manufacturers* Agents for ('I1EWING

and SMOKING TOBACCO.
February 1 I, 1S79.ly.

STEAM ENGINES.
rj>HE undersigned are Agents ftfr this and thoI. neighboring* counties for the sale of
Il'M. E TAXXER k. CO'S POR TABLEAXD

TA 11OXA R V STEAM ENlilXES.
Manufactured at Richmond, Va.

These Engines are superior to an; heretofore
introduceo to the public, having several. nelD ont^
important Improvement*. We call espcci®1 atten¬
tion to the arrangement of the Boiler an^ Super-Heating Pome, by which a large amount **»ra
heat ing su r lace is arquirtd which is cot utilized
in any other meke ol Engine, thus econO^iz***glargely in FUEL and iu TIME in generatinga.earn. We have a 12 horse-power portable En¬
gine of this make iurnishing power at our Plsater
Mill and aa "actions speak louder than worda" we
will be happy to show its action and point out its
supeiior parts, Quality of Material and ll'orkinan-
thip. Parties needing power for Wheat Threshers
shuuld call snti get our aescriotive catalogue and
price list of Portable Engines We can soil them
better Engiaes, and upon more favorable terms
than they can supplj themselves elsewhere in the
country. L.IPP1TT & CO.
June 17. 1879.

AGENTS WANTED for the Best and Fastest
selling Pictorial Bookeand Bibles Prices re¬

duced 33 per cent. National Pub. Co . Phila¬
delphia. Pa. Nov. 25, 1879 2m.

T-k j or irx.vr J? JL I*A. Y .> LV ./*JJ *>~ir,^rr. j av*t.
UUAKEK CITY UALVA.MC CO J'Ailadelpua, J'o.

Nov. 25, 1879-3m.

HE\DQU A RTERS for Stoves. Tin Roofine and
Spouting- at DUKE & GALLAHER'S.

October 7.1879.

(tORN taken in exchange for Goods at market
/ prico. J. SHIRLEY SMITH.

MEDICINAL.

icDiauairuHwonny. me n* auu iiiuierio umncuethod adopted by Dr. Sanford In the preparation ofbI:ai)IC«e. Cras has \ron my heart v approval. 1 be-
?vo it lllcely to succeed when all tfie usual remedies

IMPORTANT LETTER
From a Distinguished Physician.

NO slnplc disease has entailed more Buffering or has¬
tened tho breaking up of the constitution than

Catarrh. Tin; sense of smell, of taste, of siuht, of hear-
ini;,the human"Voice, the mind, one or uiore und some¬
times all vicl t to its destructive Influence. The poison It
distributes throughout tho system stacks every vital
f.--cc, snd breaks up the most robust of constitutions.Ignored because but little understood by most physi¬cians, impotcntly as*died by ouacks and charlatans,
those fullering from it have little hope to be relieved
of it this Eldn of the crave. It is t me, th-n, that th«
popular treatment r f this terrible disease by remedieswithin the rcsch of all parsed 1 to hands at once com¬
petent and trustworthy. The n' wand hitherto untriedmethod r * -* «-_.»_ «.-.-* *- "

Ills Ha
lievo 1.
fall, because it strikes at the ror,t of the disease, viz.,the acidified blood, -while it heals the ulcerated mem¬brane by direct application to the nasal passapes. Itsaction i» based on certain fixed rules, and unless thovital forces are too f:tr exhausted, must. In tho crcatmajority of coses, effect a cure.

GEO. BEARD. M. D.Noescott Cloc-, So. Feauixgiiaji, Oct. 1,1ST!.

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE
MAY safely claim to bo one orthe few popular reme¬

dies receiving the approval ofmedical gentlemen,who, in private, not only freely recommend it but ufoIt In tlieir families in preference to any of the prepara¬tion* usually prescribe 1 bv physicians."You are aware." r Aid aillstlnxul-di d city physician,"that iny obligations to the IIass. Medical Society aresuch th:;t I cannot publicly recommend or prescribe tholiadical Cure; but since I received so much relief fromthe use of it inysrlf. after a thorough trial of the usual
remedies, I have privately advised its use. and presumeI have sent to yonr store no lessthan one liuudred of
my patlcuU for it."

UHEVER3AL SATBSFA07I0S.
C"i ENTLEMEN.t.We have sold Saxfosd's Uadicai.J Cent: for nearly one year, mul can say c.-mdidiythat we never sold a sini'lnr preparation that irave suchuniversal sati faction. We Lave to learn tho first com¬
plaint y- t.
We art* not in the lisbit of recommending patentmedicines, but yur preparation meets the wants ofthousands, and v.*e think those afflicted ah uld be con¬vinced of its jjrer.t merit o-» t.'ir.tiiie r 3ufl"er!n»f will bo

relieved. \Vo liav bch i i the drm? .uslncss for the
past twelve years constantly, and sold evrrythlnjf forCatarrh,but"v »ur*lea«'.s all the r. Ft. Ifyu see properyou cm use "this letter or any part of it that you wish.

Very truly yours, 8.1). IIALDWIN* & CO.
"Wholesale an'i lietail r>ealers in Drujr*. UooLs and
Stationery, Washington, lad., Feb. 13,1S75. ,

Er.c': packace contain* I>r. Panford's Improved I*:hal-JriirTubr, and full dir.- ctior.s for use in all eases. Price,91.09. For sale by all w';o!«*Jalc and retail drugg'stsami <1* alers throughout the United States and C-madnH.WEEKS & POTTK'l, General Agents and WholesaleDruggists, Boston, Mass.

An Electro-GRlvan'c I»iittery combined with
it hitriily i'lcrlicateil rciintlicninsr i'lnster,J'ori»;in5: the l»eaf Plastr? for yams uaii uclxc»i;i ihc >vorld of Diedicice*

ELECTRICITY
As a prancl curative and restorative apent Is notequalled by any element or r.i dlcine la the hUtory oftisehealinijari. I*.;h is the vital spark lias fled the body,restoration l»y means of* l?ctriciiy is possible. It is the1 ist reso t of ail physicians and surgeons, and has rrs-e:u-d thousand*. apparently dead, from an untimely; rave, when i:«» o r human airency could have sue--eded. This u the leading curative element la thismaster,

BALSA Si! AK3 SPHERE.
The healin*? properties of or.r own fragrant balsamsnd pine and the rcuuis of the La t are to.> wi 11 known torequire description. Their tf-ntcful. hculir.tf, couth-lag, and str. n^t ltninjr properties are known to thou¬sands. V. hen combined i i accordance with late andI nportn1 t discoveries in pharmacy, their healinj; a'dstreiii?thci.;nff properties sir? increased t ntold. Inthis respect our Fluster ii Iku best Jit use without thoaid o: electricity.

OH E.

Sold by all Wholesale and lietail Drnpplsts through-ut t.'i l*i ited : tat s and Canadns, and oy WEEKS <Scl'OTi Ell, Froprk tors, 2>oston, Mass.

J Hi: it a \L I ""i *> I v

HUNT'S Rt.MEDW.
Tbe Great Kidney and
Lirer -Medicine cures

pains in tbe Back, Side
or Loina.aud alldiieaaes
ot tbe Kidneys. Liver,
Kladdcr and Uriuary
()rg-&ns, Dropsy.G» avol,
Diabetes. Bright'* Dis¬
ease of the Kidneys,Repetition or luc<.btsnetce oj Urine. Nervous Dia

enits, Female Weikueia. and Excesses ; HUNT'S
UtMtDV ia prepared EXPRESSLY for these dis-
eaata.
From Rev. E. G. Taylor, D D., Paator First

Baptist Church :

Providence, R I.. Jan. S. 1S79.
I can testify ;o ihe virtue of Hunt's Remedy in

Kidney Desea?ea from actual trial, b*vinj been
greatly benetiten by ita use. E G. TAYLOR.

Providence, R I., Aog. 19, 1519.
WM. E. Clark e, Litat Sir: Having- witnessed

thewonderful effects of Hu.vr'e Remedy in my own
cair, a- d in a great number of others. I recom-
im Dd it to all arti cled with kidney diseases or

d.ropay. Those MlLcted by diseases should secure
tiie medicine which will cure them in Ihe shortest
possible time. HUNT'S REM2DV will do this.
Respcctful'v yours, E. R. Dawlet, 85 Dyer St.
HUNT'S REMEDY is

purely Vegetable, and
is used by the advice of
Physicians. It has stood
the teat of time for 30
years, and the utmost
reliance mav be pluced
in it. ONE TRUL*
W 1 L L CONVINCE
YOU. Send for Pamph¬
let to WM E. CLARKF-. Pbovidenci. R. I.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS-
October 7. 1S79.ly.

MITCHELL'S Anodyn Pills, guaranteed to care
Diarrhcpa and Dysenterv.

Aug. 4, 1S79. LIGHT & MITCHELL.

HUNT'S

i OLD AND RELIABLE,g5 Dr.. Sanfodd's Liver In-yiqoratob
g is .1 Sfcanilar J. Family Romcwly for
diseases of the Ijivcr. Stomach

g p.nd Bowels..It is
£ Vegetable.. It never

g Debilitates.It is
S Cathartic and
J?Tonic.
2try

Jljiril jof Jefferson.
Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Y».

TUESDAY SIORMXG, JANUARY 13,1880.

TB.OMAS A. HENDRIQKS.
Ia its issue of Monday, the 22d nit., the

Indianapolis Sentinel, the leading organ of
the Democracy of Indiana, plaees at the
head of its columns the name of Thomas A.
Hendricks as a candidate for President,
"subject to the decision of the National
Demoeratio Convention."
Than this illustrious statesman there is no

better Democrat, no nobler man, no nobler
patriot.
The Sentinel remarks, in submitting hi»

claims for the nomination, that it takes no
new departure in policy, but merely empha¬
sizes the fact that tbo Indiana Democracy,
with scarcely a dissenting voice, prefer Mr.
Hendricks to any other distinguished Demo¬
crat whoso name has been coupled with the
high offioo in question.

Our cotemporary undeniably reflects the
overwhelming sentiment of the party in In¬
diana. No citizen of that State ever sur¬

passed Mr. Hendricks in personal popularity.
None has been more highly regarded for his
public or private virtues. If the possession
of such qualities of heart and mind as he is
acknowledged to have were to be the con¬

trolling consideration iu the choice of a can¬

didate, there is not one in the ranks of
Demoeratio statesmen to-day who would
stand a better chaoce to achievo the honors
of a nomination.
We welcome Indiana's favorite son to the

field. The time has arrived to consider the
relative strength and fitmss of candidates,
and it is proper that ono who has been so

long identified with Demoeratio success
should early engage the thoughts of those
who sinceroly believe that the future welfare
of the country is dependent on the triumph
of Jeffersoniau principles.

[Areic York Star.
Another Hoom ! December 1879 !

Comparo our Price List :
Men's Boots, S- 75 t>.

"2 00 0"
" " 125 ©

Hoys' " 2 00§
.. 125

Youths' " 80 2 2.
Ladies' I'cbblo Button, 2.25

" " " 1 75 <0
" " " 1.C5 §
" Real Calf, 2.005

Come and see us. We don't intend to be
undersold. Corn and Live Turkeys taken in
exchange, at market prices.

Kodhick. Mourns & Co.,
West End Boot & Shoe Emporium.

If you want a good pair of Bootp, go to
Dalgarn's

If you want Material for a good warm Suit
of Clothes or Overcoat, go to

Dalgarn's.
If you waDt Men's, Women's or Chil¬

dren's Shoes, go to Dalgarn's.
If you want Hose or Half Hose, go to

Dalgarn's.
If you want a good Sugar Cured llam, go

to Dalgarn's
If yon want Gent's Underwear, Suspen¬ders, Handkerchiefs, &o., go to

Dalgarn's.
If you want anything in the Grocery line,

go to Dalgarn's.
Just received at Goldsmith's Twin Fronts,

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks and Ulsters,
Latest Novelties in Millinery, l'ekin Striped
and Brocade Satin .the latest for Trimming;
Gnest line of Fancy Dress Buttons in this
markst; from 10 to 75 cts. per dozen; Ladies'
Stocking Supporters.something new; Turk¬
ish Druggets, 85 50 to S12.00; Ladies' Hair
Braids, Puffs and Coquettes; Ladies' Quilted
Alpaca Skirts; 2 and 3 button Kids, Lace
Scarfs and Fisliues, end the latest and lead¬
ing shades in Dress Goods.

MlSERADLENESS..The most wonderful
and marvelous eucoess, in cases where per¬
rons ore sick or pining away from a condi¬
tion of miserableness, that no one knows
what oils them, (profitable patients for doc-
tors,) is obtained by the use of [lop Hitters.
They begin to < ure from the first dose, and
keep it up until perfect health and strengthis restored. Whoever is afflicted in this wayneed not suffer when they can get Hop Hit¬
ters. See "truths and proverbs" in another
column.
Eminent Da. J. J. Caldwkix, Baltimore,M<1, states: k*I hav« ut>ed Column's LiebeR'aLiiquid Kxtract of Beef aud Tonio Iuvicoratorlaigcly iu debility, fobtileand nervous disrases

and I have found it one of the moat reliable of
nutrient tonic* cow ia us* cr to be found in
pharrnacv "

S«!d by lSatlar A- Aisqnitb.Charlaalown.'W.Ya.
The Richmond Ditpalch issues an inter¬

esting double sheet for New Year's Day.
The Dispatch is the leading paper in Vir¬
ginia, and well deserves the suceeas it his
attained.

For one of the best Sewing Machines
made.the New American.apply to E. T.
Kirby, Martinsburg, who sells and leases on
the most tavorable terms.

Corn Wanted, at the highest market
price, in exchange for Goods, by

Dee. 9. J. Goldsmith.
E. T. Kirby, Martinsburg, sells all kinds

of Sewing Machines.new and second hand
.at lowest prices.

Sewing Machine Needles, Attachments
and Oil, sold by E T. Kirby, Martinsburg.

Sewing Machines Repaired and put in
order, by E. T. Kirby, Martinsburg.
Bargains..Go to Mrs. Armentrout's for

Bargains iu Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

POETICAL.
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW.

Only a bank of weed*, of simple weeds.
Of swnt wild thyme aud yellow5 scented

broom*
Of tangled grass. and slender wind-blon n reeds.
Of brown notched ferns a&d tall spiked fox¬

glove bloom.
And yet a world of beauty earners there.
Low-twitt'rine birds, soft scouts aud colors fair.

Only a Darrow mound, a Ion?, low mo'ond.
Snow-covered, 'oeatb a wintry, leaden sky.

Unlit by moon or stars: aud all around
Through bare, browu trees tbe uisbt-wiuds

mo&u and sigh.
And yet a world of love lies bnried thore.
Tassion and pain, bright bopes aud dull dospair.
Oh, golden bank, where sunbeams glint and

play.
Bleom out in fragrance with a hundred flow¬

ers !
Ob. narrow mound, keep till tbe judgment-day
Tbe mournful secrets of these heart* of ours !

Then in God's light let joy and sorrow fade.
Tor near His brightness both alike are shade.

[ Ttmple Bar.

MISCELLANEOUS.
bZbes of the blue and the

GRAY.
God's Own Flag of Truco.

The public remembors that a man named
Payne was involved with John \\ lilies
Booth, in 18G5, in the asia-sination of Presi'
dent Lincoln, and the attempt upon the life
of Seoret.ry William If Seward; nor does
any one need to bo told of the height to
which publio indignation reached in \\ o>h-
ington city at thai time. At this particular
period Major W. F. Hallcuk, of the X_> 11 ited
States sej-vice, having in charge two hun¬
dred Confederate prisoners iu^ Washington
city, was set upon by a iU'»b who demanded
of him the body of one of thc-e, Gen Payne,
of the Confederacy, who, it was believed l.ythe populace, was the peisan who had
stabbed Soward. Major Ilalleck's guard
consisted of not more than fiity. lie ap¬pealed in vain to the mob, assuring it that
the Payne who was then his prisoner was
not the Payne who had stabbed the Secreta
ry. He was not believed, and the lury of
the crowd increased, and its determination to
have the prisoner became manifest. Order»
ing his men to load their jiuns, and prepare
for work,Major Hallcek di-Gtntly proclaimed
to the mob that those were his prisoners,
and it was his purpose to die right thcro
with them, before he would surrender one ol
them iuto their hands. Ilis guard was propared to exccute his orders, and the orders
were upon his lips, ready to Tie given the
moment the occasion arose. The mob saw
the officer's determination, retired, and
abandoned its purposo. After the war Maj.Ilalleck and Geo. Payne became near neigh¬bors and friends. A child of each dying at
the same time, tho two were interred in the
same gravo. and it is of this circumstance
that the following is written. Maj Ilalleck,
it is hardly necessary to say, is identical
with the gallant Federal soldier of the same
namo who dolivered the patriotic speech re

cently at the soldier's reuuion in Salisbury,North Carolina.
What matters it now iT tliev met t'.iere before.
From the North aud tbe Southland.tho Blue

and tbe Gray.
Oa fields that were awful with caruneeand

core.
Mid the roaring and strife cf that terrib.e

frayT
Ah. little they heeded the dying and dead.

#For bard was the heart then, and liashing tbe
ey e;

But now tbey are weepinc o'er one little b-d,
Where two little darlings so peacefully lie.
"Under the sod ami tbe dew,"
Close to each other thev lay

One is the babe of the Blue.
Tbe other tbe babe of tbe Gray.

What matters it now if they led to tbe fight
Tbe men who are slecpiug beneath the green

sod 7
Or what does it matter which fought for the

right ?
For "Judgement is mine,said our roerc.ful

Ood,
Aye bravely tbey fought here, but dying, for¬

gave ;
And, clasping cacb other, lay dead cn the

plain :
Thus bowing in sympathy over the Brave,
These warriors' are uoi ted in p.iin,
"Under the sod and the dew,**
Fair as twin lilies thev laT.

Beautiful babe of the Blur,
Beautiful babe of tho (Jray.

What matters it row, if this tall, waving grass
It higher and ranker, and gieouer to-flay.

Because of it driukinir that red flood. alaR !
The blood of the Blue and the blood of lb«»

Gray T
While yet it was warm from the hearts of the

brave.
It met and united in one purple tide.

So miuglo the tears o'er this little twin crave
Of the treasures buried here, each side by

side.
* Under She sod and the dew,"
Sleeping together for avo.

Sweet little babe of the Blue,
Dear little babe of the Gray.

What matters it now T but question them not ;
Enough that they suffer * father's keen woe.

The past is forgiven, perchance is forgot :
And true arc the tears that ia svmpnthv How,

Tnrougb which they behold on that beautiful
shore,

Two little twin angels in garments of white. \
Whose wee-dimple fingers now beckon them

o'er
The dark-flowing river. they've taken their

flight.
Up from the sod and the dew,
Leading and nhowing the way.

Pare angel babe of the blue !
Pure angel babe of the Gray !

-^Reports to the Department of Agrical*
ture for November show that the average
yield of corn per acre of the whole country
for 1879 is 29 1 bushels per acre, which is
exceeded by only one former year, 29.4 in
1875. The States and Territories west of
the Mississippi lliver return over 1,000,*
000,000 bushels more than in 1878.

. lion. T. A. Bradford, of Randolph
county, is looming up as a candidate lor
Congress from this district. Mr. Bradford
would no doubt make an able and worthy
representative, but we believe the content
will be between Ben. Martin and Dao. Lu¬
cas..Petersburg Gazette.

ADVERTISING RATES.
.B-TKANSIENT BILLS.CASH.

Oieiqaar« (1 iicb or iant) 1 to 3 v«eki....$l.60
Esca ¦uD<«.ju«nt ioatrlioa 60
Ona aqaar«, i&r«« Booths 4.00
Ok* iquare, six modUii..^. ..««.. . 6.00
Om tquart, oot year t. 10.00
CA*Dtt>^YBt' Avbouvcbmbbts..Fer Couaty Of¬

ficers, 95.0U; 8UUor CoB^rMiiontl, 910 00.
L«g-al adr«rtisem«D ts at the pabliafe«d rates.

ObituMj Notices axccodiag fire liata, tea casta
par has.

OCb A11 transient adrortisameats das sad collect-
able after the first insertioa.
Liberal deductions made for Qaartcr, Half aad

Whole Columns for Aaaaal. Semi-Aaaual aad
Quarterly Advertisers.

E005 NOTICES.
Tub .. Boys and Girls of tub Socm.M.

every parent semi Oue Dollar without delay for
this splendid paper, and all the children will bo
delighted. I; is infinitely superior to the trashy,
sensational and immoral publications which
vitiate and corrupt the tastes and morals of the
youug. It 16 tilled with entertaining, instruc¬
tive and amusing matter* just suited to the
tnetcsof our cbiUlreu* and evory ono who has
seen a copy is delighted witfe it. It cootaiua
beautiful Btoiie.i, essays, boys* and girls' com¬
positions. poems. puzzles* speeches, problems,
lessons iu elocution, questions ou history, mng.
raphy. Sec , aod soores of letters written by the
voting folks iu every issue. It is also handsome-
lv illustrated. Send for a copy right away, and
yon will never regret the iuvestment. Address
J. II. Jc W. I> 5?eats, Atlanta. l>a.

1NT Miresting and Viky Valuabl* is the first
unoiber of the American Agricultural, beginning
tbeUSih Annual Volume (1SS0). This number
contains 150 articles aud items, illustrated with
over 100 eugraviugs Among these aro: the new
Carp Fish, whieli is soon to yield immense sup¬plier of good food from what are now \va*f*
swamps ai d bogs: Caltle Feeding. with 42 bast
combination* of feeding -sttifts; Fencing and
Fsnccs with 40 engra\iugs; Marketing Butter,
with 9 engravuik'K; Miuine, mining terms. etc.,
explained, with 5 engravings: Black Knot on
Fi utt I rces. C illustrations : and a multitude of
nractical ameles for the Farm. Garden, and
llocsetioM (CiiihlriMi included). 2*» ct6. a num¬
ber; $1 50 a year ; -t copies for ^3. O.auge Juild
Co., New York, Publishers.
\ lCK*s Floral liuil>e. .Of the many Guide

and Seed aod riant Cutalrgues seut cut by our
S^cdmen and Nurserymen, ard that are doing
so much toinloitu tLepeoole and bsautify and
enrich anr country, none arc *o beautiful, nobo
ao instructive, as Vick'a FlotoI Guide. Its paj^r
is'the choicest, its illustrations handsome, and
given l»y the hundred, while its Colored Plate
is a gem. This work, although costing but five
cents, is handsome ououch for a aft Book, or a

place on the parlor table- Published by James
Vlck. Rochester. N". Y.
Tils Amsbican 1* ASMfa for J;tnusry is an ex-

centionally jjood number of this old aud popular
farmer's lna^sz ue, and contains much of inter¬
est to every m inher of t\»o house!.old. Pub¬
lished by SauiUi'l Saudi u. boo, lialtlmorc. at
Si^Oa year.

Forfeits for Fun.
In I lie evening cames of winter gather,ings ofyoung people, nod older ones, too, it

olten bccjincs ncccssary to punish some, ou©
or uiorc, ol tho company by imposing a
"Forfeit." The pcuaneo should tic some*
thing tliat either is not easy to follow out to
tlie letter.that is, has some catch in itf or
puts the person in n conspicuous unci amus¬
ing light. In all cases a forleit should ha
designed to auiuse the compauy as a whole,
and never to offend tho person culled upon
to pay it In order to illustrate our idea of
a good forfeit, and also to furnish sugges¬
tions to those who enjoy and take part in
such pleasant amusements, we givo a few of
tho forfeits that may ho imposed. (1) I'ut
a uewspapcr upon the floor in such a waythat two j crsons can stand on it and not ho
able to touch each other with thoir hands
'I his'forleit has the honor of being old, but
it was not our good fortuno to meet it until
a shrtrt time ago, aud was forced to "give it
up." l!.v putting the pspcr in a doorway,
one-half inside and tho other half outside of
the room, and closing tho door over it, tho
two persons can easily stand upou it nod still
be beyond each others reach. (2) To go
out ot the room with two legs and come in
with six. Not d ffieult if oue thinks to
bring a chair along on the return. (3) To
act the I'umb Servant. The-person who bus
the forfeit to pay must act out the answers
to the f|iiestions put t;y tho master of tho
ceremonies; as. How do you rn.ke bread 7
How do you eat s .up? etc This forfeit will
cause much merriment if proper question*
sro put. (4) Put ono hand where the
other cnnn.it toueh it. One can irct out of
this difficulty by putting one hand on tho
elbow or the other arm. (5) Place a pen.
cil on the floor so that one cannot jump over
it. May be done by putting it clone to tho
wall of the room. (6 ) Put a cjuestiou that
no one can answer with a NO! This is not
hard if one thinks to ask. What doe* Y E S
spell? (t ) Push a chair through a finger
ring. This forfeit is made by putting the
ring on the finger and pushing the chair
any other object will do as well-with tho
finger. Ibis last much resembles the next.
(8) Put yourself through a key hole .
This was a creat puzzle to us for awhilo, but
when n piece of paper was taken with tho
word "yourself" written upon it arid pushed
through the hole, it was all clear. There are
many other of these amusing little trick.,but
these given will suegest others, and help to
make the social winter gatherings the en¬

joyable times that they should be.
[American Agriculturist, Jan. 1.

The Oj.o Red Cent.Ah the old "red
cent" has now passed oat of use, and exceptrarely, like the "old oaken bucket," its his¬
tory is a matter of sufficient interest for pres¬
ervation. Tf.o ccnt was first proposed byII bert Morris, tho great financier of the
Revolution, and was named by Jefferson two
years after. It began to make its appcnrartco
Irorn the mint in 1702. It bore tho bead of
Washington on one side and thirteen links
on the other. The French revolution soon
created a rage for French ideas in America,
which put on the cent instead of the head of
Washington the bead of the Giddess of Lib¬
erty,. a French Liberty, with neck thrust
forward and flowing locks. The chain on the
reverse side wss displaced by the olive wreath
of peace ; but the French Liberty was short
lived, and so was her portrait on our oent.^
The next head or figure that succeeded thin

the staid classic dame with a fillet ar<und
her hair.came into fashion about thirty
ye»ts ago, and her finely chiselled Greoian
features- have been but slightly altered by tba
lapse of titn6.
Treatment of F'rozbn Plants..la

times of severe cold, the m«Sr« tender
plants in the window will sometimes be
chilled sod frozen. Such plants should not
be put near the stove, to be thawed out; but
kept where the temperature is a trifle above
tfce freezing point that the thawing may bo
gradual, and in the dark, that deleterious
chemical changes may not take place. If
severely touched with the frost, it is best to
remove the froz-n parts, that new stems may
be forced out from the buda below. Water
freely, and finally bring them to the ordinary
temperature for house-plants ; 65 to 70 de¬
grees..American Agriculturist, Jan. 1.
. Dan Rice, the famous showman, baa

been converted by the preaching of Moody
at St. Louis, and will at once enter the field
as an evaogeli-t.
Cuew Jackson's Best Sweet N'avj Tobacco.


